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NOTES ON "A REVISION 0F THE GENUS A«RGYNNIS,"
BY HENRY J. ELWES, F. L. S., F. Z. S.,E ETC.

1V WV. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST' VA.

So rnuch of tie text of Mr. Elves' paper as relates to îNortli American
species lias recently been p- inted in Psyche (March), bit, the synonymie
list, whiich is most important for a fuîll compreliension of the state of mind
of the author, was omitted. I applied to the editor of the CAN. lENT. t0

print this l.ist, but it ivas found thiat it ivould occupy nearly one-hiaif the
space of a nunmber, and it ivas flot thoughit expedient to -ive it. In
course of the present paper, hiowever, enough of said list wvill be given to
shiow the features of thie wvhole. Mr. Elwes, iii Ilrevisiing," as lie ternis
it, hias eut the forty-two species enunierated in Group I., in my Catalogue
Of 18S4, addinr Cipi-is and Semir-amis, described later, 10 fifteen; and
in Group Il., makes one of Be//ona and .pitzore. He says, page 56o,
(Psyche, 08): "The Argynnides of North America are, without excep-
tion, the mnost difficuit but.terflies to classify that I have studied. I hiave
a collection which jucludes authenticaily namied specimens of ahinost al
the species and varieties, many of theni direct from such welI knovn, col-
lectors as Messrs. H. Edwards and Morrison, iniy from Messrs. Strecker
and Geddes. T have also seen sonie of the best collections in the United
States." * "' * IlIL seemis presuniptive for a man to set aside much
of wvhat lias been written by thiose whio hiave seen, both living and dead,
s0 many mfore specirTiens than I have seen, etc."

Undoubtedly it is a difficult group, and Messrs. H. Edivards and Scud-
der, with nîyself, have studied it long, but do not pretend to know coni-
pletely soine of the forms ; and it seems odd that a stranger can skip
froni ocean to ocean and l)ack again, stop here a day and there a iveek
to ply bis net, visiting a feîv collections, and those miostly second or third
rate, getting his speciniens Il authentically nanmed," in nearly aIl cases by
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persons wvlio iîever sawv several of the described species, or have their
kriowledge at second hand,' and on the strength of this pronounce
judicially on the Anierican Argynnides 1 One of rny correspondents, a
lepidopterist, not a mere collector, on reading the paper in Psyche, wrote
me thuts : IlIt is an amazingo. piece of 1)restimptioii for a visitor to America
to collect and buy a lot of specimens, and on the strength of that to de-
nounice and try to overthrow the work of yourself and Scudder, who have
been studying the butterfiies for more than a quarter of a century, and must
know a thousand times more about theni than hie possibly can." And
another correspondent, of saine character, says : IlI think it a pity for a
mi to write on sucli a subject, unless lie can tlîrow sonie lighit on i.

Mr. El1wes grives the impression tliat lie liad studied the important col-
lections of thiecounitry, but lie neyer saiv mine, nor that of Mr. Bruce
(richi in the Colorado species3, nior that of the American Entonîological
Society ini iPliladelplîia, nor any collection on the Atlantic siope except
Dr. Holland's, Mr. Neurnoegen's, Mr. H. Edwards's and Mr. Strecker's.
On the Pacific, tiiose that lie could have seen were local and small. It
is kiîown that I have sold my collection to Dr. Holland, but at the timne
Mr. Elwes visited Pittsburgh, the greater part of the rarer and less knowvn
Argynxîides, and îarticularly those tlîat have so perplexed this gentlenman,
lîad flot been delivered. At Mr. Neumoegen's lie scarcely glanced at tlîe
group, but gave ail hiis time to tlîe East Indian butterfiies. Fie says hini-
self tlhat lie "ient tlirough " Mr. Edwards' collection, but, as Mr. iEdwards
lias not returiîed from Australia, i1 cannot learn at wlîat pace, tlîough 1
can imagine it. But lie spernt considerable time at Reading, and Mr.
Strecker tells his friends tlîat Illie took copious notes," and that hie "lgave
lîi m atiy points." The paper shows as nîuch.

1l had cordially invited Mr. Elwes to visit nie and in-1sPect the Argyiî-
nides, but not finding lîimself able to conie, hie failed to sec the most comi-
plete collection in the group treated of ever brotiglît together, containing
not only the types of al! the species 1 lîad described, but every one of Dr.
Boisduval's types of Californian species: in other wvords, of nearlv every
species desciibed since 1852. 0f the twvo species described by Mr. H.
Edwaids, and the four by Dr. Behr, I have examples named by them,
and in inost cases ]ong suites, îvith ail the varieties which during thîirty
years 1 liaâ been able to bring together.
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1l could have shoivn Mr. Elwes the points of difference in difficuit: sub-
groups, and could have narned ail his specimens Ilauthentically." But
lie preferred to take counsel of this and that Ilcollector," wvith the plain
resuit that his specimens are flot namiec Il autlieiitically," and that his
collection must be a lopeless jumble. lIt is clear as can be fromn lis list
that in hlf the cases lie does flot knov what hie is talking of. For ex-
ample: "A. Aph/rodite, A. Cybele, A. Alcestis, A. Cipris, A. Ziaicyone.
This is a group of species or forms wvhichi are extremely hard to define;
and though Edwards and Scudder, and most other North American Ento-
mologists, agree in keepirig thern separate, 1 think, it is very difficuit, if
flot impossible, to identify them, unless you know their hiabitat." (One
wvould think that sudh cases wvere unheard of elsewhiere. Habitat is an
important aid in determining betwveen closely allied species, and zoologis
in every branch, and botanists, take it into consideration.) I have a
pretty good series of al], except Gip~ris, wvhich must be very close to, if
not identical wvith Alcestis, etc." Plainly, le does not knowv Ci pris tl en,
a species dloser to Aphirodite than to Aicestis. Il Eithier suchi experienced
collectors as Morrison or Geddes did not know Aphlrodite whien they sawv
it out of its usual range, or Sczedder anmd .Edwîards are mlistakeii." Truly, it
does look so. However, it is not remarkable that the collectors named did
flot distinguishi Cipris, inasmuch as, in their day of collecting, it had flot been
separated. IlMr. lEdNvards perhiaps would say that my Halcyoite, wvhichi
wvere sent by Mr. Strecker, and taken iiear Denver, are flot true to name;
but wbat can they be fromn that locality ?- Here it seems that locality
hielps hirn to decide on a species. IlWliat caii they be ?" I can answer
this pathetic appeal: Jiacyone is not Iltaken near Denver," but Ci ris
is, and Mr. Elwes was viewing a Cipris undoubtedly. Now Jflaiyone
does not belon- to the Aphrodite sub-gtroup, as anyone cati sec by the
figure of thc female iii Butt. N. A., vol. 3, part IX. It hias the peculiar
cut of wings of Edwzardisii, and gyreat egga-shiaped silver spots. So, here
are tosDecies our author is at fauit about.

And lie is bothered with Gktn? sent by FI. Edwards from Nevada,"
wlidh Ildoes liot agree with W. H. Edwards' description on the under
side " (Nvhichi is the important side), Iland is nearer Nevadensis." He
neyer saw CYi/one, a species not taken ini Nevada, but iii Southern Utali
and in WVeber Mouintains, and totally different on botli sides from
N1evadensis.
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A Lais Il seeins to mie very near At/antis ",- and in the list, P)- 546,
lie says "Lais (At/antis var.?)," flot being able to determine wvhether it
is a species or a var. He iîever, in text or list, refers to the plate of Lais,
in ]3utt. N. A., vol. 3, which, as iveil as the description, testifies to a
species that cannot le confounded with At/antis.

"lThere occur, however, in Nevada, formis which are described as
Laura and .élacar-ia, of which I have authien tic specimens frorn Mr. Hl.
Edwvards, and whicli, by their under sides, seemn to be Coi-onis." Then,
in sanie connection, speaking of C/iitone, as before quoted, lie goes on:
"lNone of these names can, in my opinion, lie retained, except as syno-
nymns, though they are ai kej5t rib in Mr. Edwvards' Catalogue as distinct
species." On this I rernark that Mr. Henry Edwvards is one of the few
experienced lepidopterists wvho are welI acquainted wvith the American
Argynnides. He collected for several seasons in California and Nevada,
and knows more of the living butterfiies than any other one man. In
doubtful cases I rely on his judgraent above all pers.ons. His collection
does not embrace, by a good deal, ail the described species ; but, so far
as it goes, it is complete, and each species is represented. in long suites.
This collection wvas undoubtedly the most important one Mr. Elwves
visited. IlIn going throui Mr. Edwards' collection, I noted GoliemibiaZ
as similar to IJesbecris;" and on the strengthi of that casual glance one
May morning, down goes Ziesbei-is as At/antis pure and simple, and
Go/umilbia as well but with a query, the usual confession of
ignorance of its position. It takes sornething more than Ilgoing through"
a collection in this fashion to make one's self acquainted, with forty
species, and giving. the riglit to pronounce on thiem. Ini the present
case, also, some deference might lie thouglit due to Mr. Edivards' standing
and experience. But, I doubt very much wvhether Mr. Elwes saw
M4 acai-ia. So far as I knowv, it is flot Nevadan, but is confined to the
Greenhorn Mountains and Kern River region iii South California.

"Whether .Afontivaga and its var. JZgeis are really distinct from
.Euiynome and its varieties, is liard to say," p. 574. WVho said ]3gieis
wvas a var. of .4'fotivaga? 1 am, confident the author of this paper neyer
saw.ilfoiitiva g-ýa, unless under another uiame. It is neither ]3,gleis nor Euey-
nome, but the sanie as Ar-ge Strecker, wvlich last is flot ]3jijjjj at ail, as
anyone can sec by reading tlîe twvo descriptions. Mr. Mead, wlio lias a keen
eye for resemblances or differences, (alas, tlîat lie lias gone over to the
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botanists !) on his return from the sunimer's collecting in Californlia and
Nevada, 1878, went to Reading, and at once identified A/rge as J•Jonti-
vaga, many examples of which lie liad taken at Tallac, Nevada. The de-
scription supp~orts Mr. Mead's testirnony. Ei-2 inna îvas unknowvn tili five
years after ./rge ivas described, ivben tiie first examples were brougbit in
from Washington Territory. Neither it nor Eurynomne are Californiari.
In Butt. N. A., Vol. IL., Enrynomne is figtired and its egg: in Vol. III.,
Egleis and its egg. Apart frorn the sufficient distinctniess of the imnagos,
the different forrn of the eggs is decisive, thouigli doubtless Mr. Elwes
does flot know it. There is no appreciabie variation in the shape of the
eggs of any species of Argynnis. Mr. Scudder relies implicitly upon this
fact, even in the characterization of genera. If one is highier thain broad,
with a given number of ribs, ail are; if one is broader than high, ail are.
The egg of Eierynome is squat, as broad as highi, wvith twenty ribs ; .Egleis
is tali, considerably higlier than broad, ivith eighiteen ribs. I miay say
here that nowhere in the paper do I find the least reference to the plates
in Butt. N. A., except on page 574. Whien talking 0f Bisc/îoffii and Opis,
I read : IlIn Edwards' figures I can see no speciflo characters." In the
list most of the plates are referred to, but in the text no o11e wvould. sup-
pose that any of these species liad beeni figured, or that such figures as
are given were of the least use in deterniining species. The author pre-
fers to trust to his Ilauthentically namied " speciniens.

On P. 536, lie says lie lias not Znorncita ini bis collection, and indirectly
tbat hie neyer saw it, but lie Ilcannot recognize it as a species."
Nothing further is said of it, but i the list it is put under Ga//ip5e,
"? var. vel trans. ad Edwardsii, vel ad Zer-ene, lZnorizata." .EdwVardsii

ini no one character resembles Zerenie, and is Coloradan, wliile Zuorna(ta
is found only ini California. The plate shiows it to be one 0f the
rnost distinct species of the fauna. The nmale is as red as Adiante.

CAZzzpe bias no red about it, but is dark anîd melanic. So tlîat biere
izornzata is put dowîî as related to tlîree wv1olly unrelated sl)eciLes, uîîder

one of theni, anîd on ils wz£ay, " trans." to the other two
A. i.p*po/yia, w/tic/i is kej/ up " (a favorite and clîarming phrase)

"by its author as a species, and seeiiîs to be sonietbing interinediate
betweeîî Iesj5eyis and sonie forni 0f Zer-ene " (aIl ioads lead to Zereile !

"Its locality wvouidi indicate tlîat it inay be nearer to thieni tlîan to
At/anitis." (Observe the admission that habitat is worthy of considera-
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tion 1 ) But, in the list, P. 547, Biremlnei-li is ptut as a true species and
Ihftj5o/yta as a synonymn of it-not even credited as a var.! It strikes
me there is discrepancy betwveen text and list. And Rhiodop5e, also on'e
of the most distinct species iu the fautia, is put under Bremnerjii, to whichi
it lias no relation, as Il? var. .Z?/odoPe." The Ilauthentically namied"
specimens have misled the author, and, as usual, the plate %vould have set
himi righit.

IlThe species allied to J71onticola, naniely, Zer-ene and Br-e1nerjii,
have puzzled mie quite as muchi as Edwvards, Strecker and others. In the
daniper c//miate of Oregon ***a darker form, Br-elmnleiii, occurs,

* **and might be considered as the Pacifie coast form o.f A//antis,
but in the specimens taken at Nlt. Hood, the silver is absent, and these
mniglit %vell be considered a nortlîern and darker forin- of Zerenle." A
characteristic sample of this author's liazy vîewvs of species !In the first
place, I will say, that Edwards is flot and lias flot been puzzled by the
sl)ecies in question. In the next place, that Br-emner-ii is not at ail like
A//antis. In the third place, I liad long suites of the Mt. Hood speci-
mens from Morrison, receiving by pre-coxitract every variety anîd every
sl)ecies taken, and no Br-ennei-ii wvas withoui silver. Nor in tlîe
many examples I have seen from Oregon and Vancouver, have I seen
one that wvas not as fuilly silvered as Gybele. Iu the fourth place, Mr.
Elwves lias neyer seen a Br-emýnei-i without silver. Doubtless, lie is talk-
ing of Zerene. And in thie last place, iiotwitlîstanding, ail his bewilder-
nient and error of deternîination, hie actually puts in tlîe list .11onicoZa.,
]3renerii and Zer-ene, as three of lus fifteeiî true species!

A. Be/irensii is put under 11ontcola as "?var.," uvitli this funny
comnment : Il?- trans. ad Ifo,?iicola, vel. ad B .rene.i, nomenl Vix Col)-
servandum." Now, Be/zr-ensii resembles neitlîer ; it is onîe of the rarest
of our species so far, and in ail these years I have seen but four examples
of it. I do flot believe tle authior ever sawv one. liere again the plates
could have enlighitened hinî.

So mucli for ignorance. Thiere is anotlier class of species. differing
radically ini colour, size, form, and iii the shape and iiurnber of thie silver
spots, vhich, to our authîor's eye, look ail alike. "A. Le/o is a species
whlich, thîoughî undoubtedly nearly allied to Gybele, is fully as distinct
from it a:s Nokomnis, and niay be regarded as its Pacific Coast forni in the
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sanie way as Nokomiis is the formn (i. e. of Cybele) of the dry central
plateau of the continent." He hiad already said that Gybele and Apio-
dite, and several others. were ail one species, and now gets into the sanie
corral Le/o, zVoleoinis and -IVitocris, whichi Iast, lie sqys, is nothing but a
formi of Nokoniis. And lie quotes the wvise rernarks of bis friend and
counseilor, Strecker, withi approvai: Il I have ahvays contended that
Nokomis ivas a pale abnormal form of Gybele, of wvhichi we have so n-any
other instances iii other species, (I shouid like to see a statement of these
other instances !) frorn the diry sait r-egions of Utahi and Arizona," p. 568.
Pity that Mr. Darwvin hiad liot liihted on that expianation of the origin of
species 1The dry sait air changes the form, of a species, changes its
coloration throughiout, changes the formi of tlîe silver spots, enlarges or
decreases their number, lines tlîe spots with lîeavy bars of black on
both anterior and posterior sides. Tlîus a M'okomis is manufactured
otit of a Gybele ! Le/o is as unlike Gybele iii shape, iii the silver spots,
tiîeir size and number, and ini the colour of both sexes, as it is unlike Zer-ene.
Nokomis femnale, on the upper side, is of thie sanie pattern as female
Diana, the spots being yellow, îvhicli in Diana are bine. Le/o feniale,
ini place of the extra-discal oblong spots on hind wings, seen ini the other
twvo species, lias a soiid yeilow band. To nie it seems absurd to the last
degree to be talking about the ideiîtity or even the nearness of the three
species to each otlier. I happen to have bred Leto from egg to, imnago,
and the larv. lias striking, differences froin thiat of Gybee. And liow any
one can look at the plates of NIokomlis and Nitoci-is, and call thîem forms
of one species, is past my understanding.

A. Seiliiraetzis "1to mny eye is nothing more tiîan a forrn of C'oronis, in
which the black 1-arkings of the upper si.de have become paler and more
reduced, as mlzç,-kt be e..iyected from thie arid character of the country
wliere it is found. It lias been taken by Mr. Wright in the motintains
separating the San Bernardino Valley from the Miohave Desert, and wvas
not ont wvhen I visited these mountains in May, 18 82. Why miglit it
have been expected ? Thiat strikes nme as on a par wvith the reason given
for transformation of species in Utah, the dry saIt air ; and in Oregon,
the danip climate. As it happens, the region wvhere Semir-amis is found
is not on the desert side of the mountains, and Mr. Wrighit, ini answer to,
nîy inquiry, denies the arid character, and says that nîo mouintains are dry
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there. Il The winds ail the year are frorn the Pacific ; the desert is 20

miles awvay, across 5,500 feet of a mountaiin range."
"A. Adiaizie is a formi whichi both Strecker and Edwards consider dis-

tinct. On the coast of Calif£, according to, Strecker's information, it is
now extinct, andi ail the male specimens (1 have seeti no fezies) in Mr.
Godman's and miy collection were evidently taken many years ago. I
should certainiy be inclined to set it down as a variety of one of these
species," i. e. Zerene or .4f1onticola. IlThe opinions held twenty-five
years ago, when Dr. 3ehr ivas an active collector, are flot conclusive."
In the list, under the true species Zerene, is set: "?Hydaspe Bdvi.;
? I1rene Bdvl.; ? Jzpestris Behir.; ? Adiante BdvI." Now ZfydasAe is
really a var. of Zerene. I have Boisduval's types of both. Jutestris is
in no wvay related to Zerene, and in both these cases the author is unable
to pronounce definitely. He does not knowv, confessedly, ivhat they are ;
iîor whether Adiante is a var! or not. In the text, hie says hie thinks it is
a var. of either Zeren;e or -4fontieola. Weil, which ? Knowing nothing
at ail, hie puts it as a ? var. of Zerenze. Perhaps if one could cut down the
wings of Zerene or .4ontico/a, trim the edges a littie, change the hue of
the upper side, reduce to streaks ail the hieavy black markings or obliter-
ate haif of them, wipe out ail the marks and spots of the under side, one
could manufacture an Adiante that wvouid seem the real article to the
reviser of the Argynnides. For myseif I amn content with the species as
nature made it. But this is the process by wvhich 42 species are cut down
to 15.

I couid have shown Mr. Elwves recent specimens of Adiante of both
sexes, and told him whiere to seek it. In 1889, u. correspondent obtained
eggs of it for me.

ln the list, P. 545, wve have under the head of true species Aphrodite
Fabr.; Il? var. Alcestis : Cibris " (put as a mnere synonymn of Alcestis),
Il Aplzrodite Mead " (which is neither more :îor less than what, thirteen
years after Mead's mention, was separated as Ci.pris.) But the gemi of
the group is put thus: "var. vel bona sp. Nausicau LEdw." It is either
a var. or a good species, the author does not know which, but ail the
sanie it stands under Aphirodite, and another species is disposed of£ If
the author knows nothing, why not say nothing!

List, p. 541, IlBeZona Fab.; var. Epithore Bdvi.; the fore-wings iess
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produced apically, the lîind niargin convex (iii Belioa it is concave or
sintious), the base less obscured, beneath paler." If these characters are
flOt enoLl on whichi to found a species, or separate twvo species, hiow
much further miust wve look? But in addition there are other separating
characters.

Whiat are %v'e to think of a transient visitor on the strength of lus
desultory experience Ilgoirig through " such collctions as lie had access
to, pencil iii hand and carpet l)ag ini the hli, a.îd of lus Il authienticalty
named"» specimens fron Il experienced collectors," makîng a list after this
fashion ? Confessing at every step that he is lost, groping luis wvay by
query marks, uncertaiii %vlhetlier to cal! a thing a var. or a good species ;
but, ail the samie, putting each incomlprelieiîsible formi under sonething
else. He lamnents lus trouble, but can't approve of Edwvards' wav of
getting over the difficulty (Elwes' difficulty) by creating other species,
p. .566. Everywhere trans. ad Zer-ene, vel Edwardsii, vel Mlonticola, vel
Be/i ensii, vel Calli5pe, vel ifeadié, oiîe species haîf the time trans. to at
least two others. The resuit of this floundering is a paper and Eist on the
lines of, and level uvith, Strecker's Catalogue! With a difference, how-
ever, inu favor of Mr. Strecker: that no matter houv ignorant lie is, lie
neyer allouvs it, but is cock sure that Gybele and Leto and Nokomis are
but the sanie tlîing; and Colias *Eýrii/ie, Kiilodice and L'uryt/ieme;
aiîd Satyrus Nepele, Ar-iane, Boopis, Gabbii, A.lo e, Pegala, W/tee/ei-,
ail one (vide Cat.). We do not find hini dealing in query marks or alter-
netives. Suclu assurance is at least refreslîing ini contrast witli the painful
uncertainty and confusionî of this paper.

Indefinite knowledge is definite ignorance, but uvhen one is ini the
latter state, wvly take- the wvorld into his confidence ?

I suppose, before Darwvin, ail natturalists uvere perforce lunîpers of
sl)ecies. Eaclî species wvas a littie world wi.?Â its group of satellites.
But, sijîce 1861, the viewv is clîanged, and iii this country lumpers are
nearly as scarce as dodcs.

I myself am the reverse of a lunîper in my metlîod oif work, and as I have
tldvays avowed the fact, iny position is well uiiderstood. " I apprelîend,"
3ays Prof. Owven, "'tlîat fewv naturalists nowvadays, in describing and propos-
ing a nanue for iat they cail ' a iew species,' use tlîat terni to sigiîify what
xvas meant by it twenty or tlîirty years ago. 'e -' * * The proposer
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of the new species now intends to, state no more thian hie actually knovs
as, for example, thiat the differences on wvhici lie fouinds .lie specific
character are constant ln individuals of bothi sexes, so far as obiservation
lias reachied," etc. That is whiat I act on, and I believe the lepidopterists
of this country do the saine, as a body. In CAN. E NT., 21, 2a-5, 1889,
Mr. Lynian says "I hiold very strongly tliat wvhenever a form is dis-
tinctly and easily separable froru previously namied species, it is entitled
to be treated as a good species, and to be given a specifie naine, until it
is proved to le only a variety by breedinga" etc.

Dr. Holland writes, after reading Mr. Elwes' paper: "Your course
in applying specific naines to, constant, or apparently constant, varieties,
is proper, no doubt. Thie species so called nîay be relegated at a later
time to thie rank of a mere variety ; but science lias beeni the gainer by
the proccss." Professor Rivers, in his recent paper iii Psychie, Ihtidds thec
saie viewv. So does Mr. Grbte in his newv Chieck List.

In illustration of thue tivo ways of working: In 1876, 1 described a
certain yellowv Collas froi Britishi Colunmbia as G. LEribhyle, being, satis-
fled thiat it could îlot be J'kilodice, thîe tlier. only described yellowv species
of the sub-group. In 1883, 1 named anothier vellow Colias froîn Colorado,
thiat seemed to hiave distinct features, as G.HC i. Year after year I
endeavored 10 get eggs of the Colorado forîn, and wvhen at last I succeed-
cd, thie butterfiies resulting showved that that liagenji and ErIiphlyle were
essentially the saine thing, and both were a yellowv forîn of the orange
species Le;iytlzeime.

Per contra, as an exaniple of iumiping without knoîvledge, quite after
Mr. Elwes' owvn hieart: Mr. Sîrecker, lu bis Catalogue, puts .Pliilodicc as a
species, and Eiipzyle as a variety of it-not only thiat, but Occidentalis
and G/u yso'ndais as wvell, thoughi these belong to a différent sub.group
froni .Z'hiod(ice. Whlîi ivas thie more reasonable proceeding, to lumlp as
varieties or synonynîns several forîns of wvhicli thec luxnper knew nothing,
or to spot themn as separate, and gro to wvork to ascertain the facts ?

In the same way 1 hiad separated the two orange Collas, Ar-iadize and
Keewzaydini, as 51)ecies, and Mihen the opportunity caime for brecding thlem,
thiey were proved to, be polyînorphic formis of ruy/htlemle. So two of the
polymorphic fornis of Papillo Ajax wvere reckoned, xîot only by nie, but

byDr. Felder, as distinct species, tili breeding siowved thei forums nerely,
but deserving a iame -of course. By îaîniing an d separating a probable
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species, attention is directed to it, it cau neyer more be lost sight of, and
sooner or later its true position wvill becomne establishied. But if several
forms, of whiichi nothing definite is kiiown, are rolled irito a lump, wlio
can say that they wvill ever again be separated or cven noticed!i

In Mr. Elwes' revision of the genus Erebia lie enunîerated Epipsodlea,
and hiesitatingly under it (with a query> a var. lie thiouglit worthy of a
naine, J3rucei. He says lie did not knoiv vhethier to caîl th)is a var. or a
species. He and Mr. Godmnan hiad cachi one specinien, and - it is SQ

different fiom El-5ipsodea thai, hadZ1 mlore .speciniens, I should be inclined
to consider it a different species." So lie puts it doiviî as a var. with a
query. If lie hiad hiad nmore specînîens-say oîîe or ti%,. more-lie would
hiave donc exactly vhiat lie is liolding Mvr. Edwards Up to public reproba-
tion for, put it as a species 1Well, Mr. Bruce sent nie eggss laid by the
Brucei, and in due timne one of themi gave a typical Epzpoe IDngo

The indefihiite know'ledge hias becone definite.

On p. 569, larval cliaracters are deprecated as a ineans of determining
doubtful, specie:3, because tlîe larvSe 'lare liable to vary"» as rnuch as the
perfect insect. I will put niy experience against the author's, and' I say
tliat the variation in the larvoe of' eaclî species of Argyiînis is practîcally
nothîing.* Tliey are as like each othier as so maîîy peas. Whiei, thiere-
fore, I hiave reason to tliink, from the iniago, thiat a certain formn is a dis-
tinct species, as, for exampte, the one iiov known as A. Gij5,-is, and which
was called by INr. Mead and nîyself the R-ocky Ml\otuntaiin forni of Aphirodite,
but on my part al'vays; with doabts, if I cauî get eggs, I nîay find out the
truth one way or the other. In case of Cizpris, the larva and pupa
showed a distinct species, and tlîereafter I lîad no difflculty iii definin1g
tlîe geograpliical iiiiits of Cip ris. Aplirdite lias a chocolate-browvn larva
anid brown pupa, wvith no otlîer nîarkings ; cz25r-is lias both stages varie-

gated and striped îvitlî yellow, and is as remaikable il t raetto

*Tlite are înaiiy cases aniong the iletcroccra, where thc Larvu alune arc rclicd
on for distinguishing Species, Vide 'inini Thcory, 1p. 54, Eng E. " Ili tic
Sphlingiclx, cases are not wantiîîg iii whIich the iintlis are far more closcly allicU than Uic

lav.This is esl)ecia.lly ý,tri1,ing ini the gunttb Deileîlail., ciglit wej)cic.s uf %Ohtch are
.llicUi ini Uic inigiil state, iii a reîîîarkalde degree, wliils;t ic larvS <Iiffer gre.iUy
froni oie another iii color, ami to as great an cxtenit in mai.rking." Ini the case of D.
Eztiphlorliza' and iWcî(a, -lîlilst 111C 1.1TVý sî great .Iiffcrcnct:, * * h * niiioilis

CTfJZO lc <jsj,,~gshcl ~it, crlizd'.Thie iniago of tic rare iciza is. for this reason,
%aiîiig in mlost collections ; it cannot hle dewtctedl whcîher a speciniîcn is gen.ie, i. C.,

'~hcher t îny nt pehapsbe soî~iîa lige eaîîîîlcof 1_11PIwliu.
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as Itialia. Suppose I hiad followed the example of the lumpers and
Gipe-is had been overlooked aitogether! What gain 'vould have accrued?

I will lay down another ruie that is irifallible in Argynnis. Each
species lias its own style of silver spots, aiîd there is practicallT no varia-
tion throughout the species, or iii the range of it. Coinis Belrn abounds
in South California, flics in ail the intervening States to M\,ontana, and iii
Oregyon and Washington, and varies as mucli iii coloration of both sur-
faces as anv American species. But take it whiere we may, the great egg-
shaped spots are always the saine. It does not follow, though, that every
specirnen with egg,,i-sliaped spots is therefore a Gorouis. C'ybei alwvays
lias silver spots of its own type ; so lias Le/o, s0 A~okomzis. In no case
does one of these species approacli the other. In ,Ilaca7-ia the spots are
at their maximum, in Gitione at their minimum ; yet, in the list, both are
put down as vars. of one otiier species. I would comniend a carefuil
course of study iii these poiintý to the author of the paper.

Mr. Elwes is sure tlîat t\r. Edwards Il vill one day regret " having
"n his earlier years created a great n uniber of synonynîns.' I arn sorry

that lie siîould be paincd on rny accounit. I arn as mucli of a sinner in
rny later years as iii nîy carlier, and have within a wveek described two
species of Argynnis, which Mr. Elives will regard as eithcr 11, vars. or
bona sp., or trans. ad Zereneii." IlHis later viewvs, as expressed in such
papers as lie lias written on -P iVizj5i and its 'vars., and iii Lyc. Fçeitdai-
giolus, give evidence of a correct appreciation of the variation of species,
for wvhich condescending and patronizing approval I arn duly grateful.
But the illustration of L. Pseidaig.iolus is not so pat as wsas intcnded. I
named botlî L. Violacea and jV<,rZccta as species, aîîd fîgured thin as sucli
iii Vol I., l3utt. But, when eggs were got, the whiole curious aîîd coin-
plicated relationship 'vas nmade out, and tiiese foris aind several others
were proven to be polynîorphic fornîs of the one species Pseudag-iolus.
And I ivili venture to say I proceedcd scientifically froni first to last.

With regard to P. tapi, ail I attcnipted to, do 'vas to shîow lîow a
p)arenit speccie., could origiiîate distinct derivative forns, and thouigli I
called al .v« yct the derivatives, evcry one of thin, arc good aiîd truc
species, or dirnorplîic fornîs of species, breeding truc, xîot ihîterinixiing,
and iii the next edition of iîiy Catalogue I shahl put liern down as such.
1 think I can sce ho'v tic derivation, frorn a single forni occurred, but the
derivatives are now species, and at present eiîtire]y separatcd fronî thc
parenît WaVpi.
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Anybne îvho hias collected, and studied, and bred butterfiies for years
ivili hiave ideas as to the liniits of variation in each species, and hie wvill
judge forms nevly presented to him by those which lie already knows.
The castern Argynnids-seven species-sho'v little variation except in
size, and it is oiîly Gj'be/e and Aph/uodiic tbat show that, -tecordiin" as
they are northern or southern. 'l'lie others are remnarkably constant.
Neithier of these species, whatever its variation, runs into another, or
approaches another. No one but a novice can possibly mistake oie for
another. Judging by what 1 sec of theni, 1 do flot expeet to id
nîlucli variation in the gelîts elsewlîere, aiid in fiact if there are any variable
species in our fauna, they formi the exception, not the rule. The
greater part are certainly as well defined as Apizodîie and Al/antis. 1
believe ail the 4:? described species, tînless perhaps Clio, to be good
species, constant to type, breqeding truc. C/jo iiîay turfi out by breeding
to be a diniorphic formi of .Eur:ynomne. 1l should be delighited to be tie
nîcans of provinig it, but tili it is I)roveni, I hold it as separate. As to
Ari-ouis, that it is distinct froin Eu,3 'njollc and Cl/io I have no doubt
wvhatever. I know it is founid abundantly 'vhere .Eîvy:)nomc does not fly,
and of course it breeds to its own type.

On page 5-5, ilu this renîarkable statemient, Mihen speaking of the
Argynnides of all thc w'orld The difficulties ini this genus are flot so
great as ini Colias and lErebia, excepi i the spccics inhabiting Uhe Rocky
Mounitains and Pacific States of North Anierica, whicli ruîî inito eachi other
ini a most extraordinary nianner. M~ost of the European species, thougli
closely allied, are fairly distinct, and I have on/y makdone species oui of
Amiericacis doubiful." So far as relates to ail Uic world, then. except thcsc
western districts of Anierica, the rule I laid dow'n liolds good by Mr.
EIhves' own admission, tlîat the several species of ArgyU svr ny
withiîî certain liuîits, and niowlîere run into, eacli other.

iMr. Elwes liad only to niake sure of his Anierican species, whichi lie
could easily have douie by seciing the originial types, and lie would have
found lus rule hield good universafly. But ignorant of tic types, lie
started wrong, and trusting to wvhat lie catis autheiîtically îîanied speci-
mieuis, received froin experieuiced collectors, together witli his Iack of know-
lcdgc of the preparatory stages, or of %vlat are the niost imiportanit features
of the imuagos, lie lias Iandcd where ive find hini.
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THE BUTTERFLIES 0F LAGGAN, N. W. T.; ACCOUe4T 0F
CERTAIN SPECIES INHAD3ITING THE R0CKY

MOUNTAINS IN LATITUDE 51' 25'.
13V THOMAS E. BEAN, LIGGAN, ALBERTA.

TrHE LoCALITY.-Laggan is a telegraph station of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, 956 miles west of Wiinnipeg as the râilwvay runs, and six
miles east of the British Columbia eastern boundary. A mile wvest of
Laggan the railway leaves the Bo'v River Valley, and turus more directly
'vest into the valley of Noore's Creek to cross the central range of the
Rocky Mountains, the suinmit of thc pass beinig six miles from, Laggan.
Directly east of Laggan, P ipestone Creek, flowving froin the north, joins
the Bowv; its sources are about twventy miles to the north, aniong the
crags of the Saxvback Range, oniy a fewv miles distant froni the headwvaters
of the Red l)eer River. A s1jort distance west 0f JJaggan, Noore's Creek
enters the Bowv: this streamn, althoughi scarcely ten miles long, cardes, on
warmn days, a grcat volume of wvater, derived froni an extensive snow field
on thc eastern face of the Wýapiittehik Range. The Bow River itself, ris-
ing about latitude 5[0 45', 1o0vs southeast for a lonig distance ini an ele-
vated shallow valley parallel to diie axis line of the Rocky M\-ountains, and
close to the basai slope of thie cenitral ranige of î,eaks. At Laggan), the
surface of the river, at its ordinary sunimer level, is but three hundred feet
below the elevation of the suminit of Kicking- Horse Pass.

Tixe enitoniological grouind, whiose buttentlies I propose to speak of, is
chiefly a limited district inmmediately around Laggran, comprising, on the
east, thxe valley of txe D3ow to a distance of four miles, and on the west
the sainxe valley for twvo miles ; einbracinig on the southivest the valley of
Nïýoore's Creek, and the summnit valley of Kicking Horse Pass to a ppint
about three miles wvest af tixe Britishi CoL.umbia boundary;- and extending
on 0ie northi froni the level of the Dowv ta the peaks of ile nearest of Ille
"9Siate Mountains." A less comlxîte examination lias been made for
nlineleen miles east along tixe railwvay, and above tiniber line upon mioun-
tains at Stephen and Hector, also betwveen the Dow River and Einerald
Lake, three miles south.

As regards continental position, Laggan is about onle hundred and
.sixty-five miles north of Ille international bounidary, oil a line ii Ille
we.-tern btvunidary of 'Monitana, in the sainc longitude as the Great Slave
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Lake and the peinsula of Lower California. It is approxinîiately iii lati
tude ý5Io' 26' north, and its elevation above the sea is recordcd as 5,005
feet, only 29o feet less than that of the railway summrit at the head of
Kicking Horse Pass, while it is nearly a thousand feet highier than Mvorley,
at the edge of the inountain district, and over ilhree thousand feet more
exalted than Regina, in the region of the central prairies.

To aid an estimate of the climatal andi zoological conditions of the
Laggan district, certain facts may be mentioned, partly of a general nature
and partly local. Thie latitude of Laggan brings it about in uine 3vithi the
Aleutian Islands, M.Noose Fort on Jamies Bay, and York Point, Labrador,
while it is almost two degrees more northierly than Anticosti Island, and
about four and a-half degrees further north. thr:-n the city of Quebec. The
district is thus seen to be considerably more northern in position than anly
other equally accessile ÎNorth American entomiological field whichi lias
been as fully examiined. This district is en the warmer side of tie con-
tinîent. Althoughi so much further north than Mount i\Iarcy in the
Adirondacks, on whichi timiber line Occurs a-t 4,850 feet, and the White
ÏN1ountains of New Hlaniîpshire wvith timber lhue at 4,250 feet, yet the
motintains about Lagan lift their forests to a far greater altitude, the
uppermost fringe of larches illuminating timiber line in Septemnber wvith a
soif yellow glow at a hieighit Of 7,000 feet. The différence ini the climate
of western Britishi Anmerica froni thiat of the eastern side is illustrated by
the occurrence of rattiesnakes at the IlForks of the RLed Deer River," in
the warmi plains east of the niountains - the locality is nearly due cast
fromi Laggan, and is iii the latitude of Southiern Labrador.

The local conditions of the Laggan district, hioîever, are distinctly of
a boreal tendency. - So great is the altitude of the Bow Valley that the
railway grade is but 2,000 feet below timiber line;- in tic vicinity of Pike's
Peak, Colorado, an equal relative position would be met witi -at an
altitude Of 9,700 feet. The valley of the Dow, indeed, is but a compara-
tively iiarrowv pass, parting two great systenis of chaotic uplaiid, whiere
peak is frozeîî to peak by an alniost unbrokeni lne of gflaciers-every sun-.
less hieiglît a field of snow, eachi shîaded alpine abyss a guif of ice. As
may well be'supposed, thiese frigrid environmients powerftully affect the
sunmner cliniate of the region, and exert a. controlling influence upon the
nighit atniosphere even wvhen tlîe days are warniest.

Anîong the noteworthy features of the scencry may be iwerioied:
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îMount Hector, iii the northwcst ; Mouint Temple, about eight miles souith-
west, with a great field of snowv and ice on its sumimit a mile above the
valley ; M\,ount Lefroy, seveii miles to the sotith, and the glacier of
Noore's Creek, nine or ten miles %vest ; also Emierald Lake, three miles
south of the Bow, and the varions rapids and canons of the Bowv and
Pipestoxie.

For names and figures made use of, I arn indebted chiefly to the
"Geological Survey of Canada " and IlGaxînett's Dictionary of Altitudes."

Preliminary to a consecutive list of the Laggani butterfiies, to be
wvritten wvhen ail the material is sufficiently understood, 1 propose nowv to
present such details as arc likely to, be of interest in regaprd to sorne of
the least familiar of these Western Aibertîa autochthones.

COLIAs LIS Strecker ; its seasons and variations, with information in
regard to the male :

T7his fine butterfiy 'vas firstbcollected by Capt. Geddes, wvho records
the capture of the feniale at Laggan, on Augc. ist, 1884-the oniy definite
date 1 find in print. The reason the Captaini did not find the maie ivas
because it wvas iîot lost, but gone before. Capt. Geddes also cataloguxes
Golas ,Ieadii Edw., as collected at Laggan in the season of 1884.

Mr. Strecker's description of JZ/is may be foulnd in IlProc. of the
Acad. of Nat. Sciences of Philadelphia " for î8S5, pp. 24-2-. Mr.
Strecker says :

IlCapt. Geddes took abouit fifteen exanipiles, ail femnales, nine of the
orange forrn, and about six of the whiîte ; but nothing that could possibly
be considered as the male. The other examples of Golas captured in
the sanie locality were lernon-coioured maies and femiales probably of one
species, and allied to Pc/idnze, but bearing no kinship to the above. The
most remarkable and distinctive feature of this G. elis is the wvhite femaie;
as the species, 1 amn positive, wiIl be fomid, wvhenever the maie is dis-
covered, to belong to a group in wvhich aibinous femnales are unknown, its
congeners being lle'da, fIe/a, Stau!,diinge-i and Bogý,ene, species ini which
no instance of the pale female lbas yet been knowvn to occur ; ail of wvhicli
are found Snly at great altitudes, or at thc North Polar Regions, and are
iii the maie distinguishied from, the other red or orange species by the ab-
sence of the niealy kidney or oval-shaped spot on the upper surface of the
costa of secondaries near tie body.

It is. curions, iii regard to these albinous females of the Coliades,
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that ini one group they should occur iii one species only, ivhilst in another
there should be but one species, C. Vfeadii, found also at great elevation,
in which they do flot occur ; and in yet another species, . V-awtierii, of
the saine group wvith the last mientioned, 1eailii, found in Chili, the female
is always white, such a thing as a red one being entirely unknowiVn.

1 find nothing in print from Capt. Geddes as to the elevation at which
lie found his speciniens 0f Plis. Mr. Strecker states it as ten thousand
feet, but that is evidently incorrect :tumber line in the region occurs at
about geven thousand feet, and tie habitable beit extends but littie more
than a thousand "feet above that elevation, while comparatively few of the
ultimate barren peaks reach a hieighit of ten thousand feet. Plis is by far
most frequent at a little over five thoiisand feet, and is often met with iii
appropriate localities Up to about six thousand feet; it is rarely seen much
higher than about six thousand feet, and neyer in nmy experience found
above the tree line.

lIn regard to the distribution 0f Plis, I have littie information, lit is
known to me only as inhiabiting a very limited district. Eastward it
becomes less frequent quite abruptly, and I have flot seen it further east
of Laggan than four or five miles;- it probably drops out of the fauna
entirely on the east within ten miles of Laggan. To the southwest, across
the summit, I have found it only as far as Hector siding, three miles west
of the height of land ; beyond Hiector its territory cannot extend far, as
the decrease of altitude on the ivest slope at the head of the pass is very
rapid, amounting to one thousand feet in the first six miles. The entire
extent of the range of Plis from east to west, as known to me, is flot more
than thirteen miles. As to the distribution north and south, along the
central line of the mounitains, nothiing is known, but iii that direction its
empire mnay be extensive. An interesting problem it is : HIow far the
domain of PElis extends north and south from its thinly settled reserve on
the Bow ?-hoiv far northward along the narrowing angle of the upper
Rockies toward the wide-spread country of Ziecla ?-and bouthwvard, how
far across a thousand miles Gf intervening mountainous wilderness toivard
the ancient villages of .lleadiii on Colorado's cloudy sunimits ? Within
the narrow limnits of its knoyn district, Plis is of general occurrence in
localities wvhere its food plant grows, though at few points is it ever any-
thing but rare. A part of the best locality known to mie wvas devastated
by the fires just east of Laggan ini june, 1889. Plis lias partially estah-
lishied itself upon the high flats and hilîs betwveen Lagggan and the nearest,
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mountains north, a district burned a fev years ago, and will, no doubt
becorne more frequent there in future years, as its food plant is abundant.
At the summnit, this butterfly ahd nmost othiers wvere wvelI nighi externîinated
in the sumnmer of r886 by the storm of fire wvhich raged throughi the pass,
sparing nothing but the littie rnarshes and their inhiabitants. Collecting
there several times iii 1888 and 1889, I saxv scarcely a butterfiy other
than the two species of C/zrysoL»ûa nis, wvhicli live at the edges of the littie
swamps. These were as frequent at the summit as I found them in their
resorts elsewhiere. The larger butterfiies, howvever, were Iacking or ivere
excessively rare, excepting only -Pier-is occidentalis, wvhich seerned to have
in some degree regained a footing.

The e of .Elis files chiefiy from, about the 28th of June to the end of
July. My initiai date iii i 886-an early season-was lune 2-. After
July feiv e~s are seen, and those few not newviy out of chrysalis. The
? s are abroad during a period àbout equai to that of the e~ s, but begin-
ning and ending a fewv days Jater ; my collection dates indicate a terni of
about five weeks, say frorui July 6th to August ioth or 12th. The j' is
rnost frequent near the middle of July,, and the ý a week or ten days
later. The total period of the imago, including both sexes, varies in
different seasons frorn a terni of thirty-five to one of forty-five days : 'dur-
ing the last five to ten days there are seen none in good condition-the
feniales appear in faded finery, and rarely a tattered maie lingers; anrg
the asters. There is but one fliit in a suniner. No indication of
hybernation in inmago or pupa has corne to nîy notice. Ail the evidence
so far obtained tends to show that the larva invariabiy hybernates at a
very early stage, almost certainly at first stage, and that the species, in its
habit of deveiopment, is a strict bienniai.

Admnitting .Elis to be a distinct species, it is without doubt extreniely
iicar to Ve'fadii, fiar dloser than to any othe-r wveil known form; this the ~
especially l)rov~es. Probably its description as a distinct species ivas im.-.
miediateiy due to the incident of failure to collect g' s in the first instance.

DEFINITE CHARACTERS OF TH-E e'.-Materiai examined, twenty-nine
caught specirnens. The smailest nîeasures 48 mnm., or 1.9 inch ; the
largest iS 57 nmm., equai to 2.24 inchies. These measures are obtainied by
adding the length of the two priniaries (rneasuring frorn apex to centre of
base of lving) and the breadth of tlie body. Average expanse of the
twventy-nine.individuais 5 j.2 mmi., or 2.01 inches. This is a larger butter-

y than illadii or .flcda. It is sniaiier than G/i-is/ina, or even Alex-
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audra, being nearer the expanse of ]Zduisat, î]y21nù1mone and §/'/isoa, and
to the last one it lias a more than superficial resemblance. The border
of prirnary varies greatly in bread.th iii different individuals, ranging frorn
2.5 to 4.5 mm. in my specimens, nieabured at iniddle of outer margin :this
is an important point of contrast froinillAeadii j , in ivhich the breadth
of the border of primary, iii différent inidividuals, is peculiarly uniform.
At apex the border is flot usually so broadly produced proportionally as
in Xieadii, but more nearly as in ]?feda. At inner angle, the border is
generally much produced, in which it fo1Iowvs thie miethod of 3feadii and
differs from .Hec/a. As a general statenient, the border of both wings is
relatively much less produced in Elis than iri Areadii. In the shape of
the border of primary, IS/is differs froma z]Zèadii definitely, though
slighitly, but its differenîce from. Hec/a is emphiatic and essential. A more
detailed comparison between ]/is, Jleéadii and Hec/a may be attempted
later, with a more ample material of ileaidii for inspection. At present
it may safely be said that E//s is on upper surface partly near Afleadii, and
iii part more like .flcda; that its resemblance to Nec/a is comparatively
superficial, whule in essentials it is niear-eri.Afeadii, yet is not quite identi-
cal in the method of its pattern. On under side the differences between
E//s and kfeadii are îlot definite, nor very considerable. The ceil-spot
above primary is un1formnly small, often sub-linear, and in six of the
tiventy-nine it is almost obsolete. Under hind wving the ceil-spot is also
small, but in five of the twverty-ine specimens it is faintly double. The
presence of submarginal dark spots on under surface is scarcely to be
called a feature of E//s, though slighIt traces of this submarginal row occur
in twvelve of the specimens. The sanie is truc as to the Il patch," or
cluster of dark sèales, found on costa beneath secondaries in many
species of Go//as; in E//s it is but feebly exhibited, traces of it being
found iii only seven of the tîventy-niine males. Details of this kind do not
constitute very interesting reading, but they are important. Such features
as the cell-spots of both surfaces, the submarginal row of spots, and the
costal Ilpatch " on under side, and the nature of the marginal border on
upper surface of wings,-wvhen their averages ini the several Go//as forms
have been fully collated froin ample representative inaterial of both flown
and bred specimiens-will prove to be efficient criteria in determining the
standing of these forms.

(To hc contirntid.)
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PRELIMiINARY CATALOGUE 0F THE ARCTIID.A,£ 0F TEM-
PERATE NORTH AMERICA, WITH NOTES.

BY JOHN B. SNIITH, NEWV BRUNSWVICK, N. J.

(Cotimied from Page 7s, Volumne xxii.)

Genus NEMEOPHILA Steph.
i8 3 o-Stepli., Ill., Brit Ent., Haust, Il., 72.
î85 5 -Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 623.

Head srnall, flot retracted, with rough vestiture. Eyes small, yet
somewhat bulging or proininent. Tongue moderate in length, but wveak.
Palpi short, straight, scarcely projecting beyond tlue clypeus, clothed with
short, thin vestiture. Ocelli present. AntennS moderate in length, the
e~ rather lengthily bi-peýctiziated. Legs unarmed, subequal, the posterior
longest, rather closely scaled, the spurs distinct.

Prirnaries witb accessory celi distinct, giving Off 7-10 from its apex,
4 and 5 close together, well separated froin 3.

Secondaries with' 3, 4 and 5 almost equidistant from the end of the
submedian ; 6 and 7 together froin the end of the subcostal, whichi latt
gives off 8 from about the middle of its course.

The species in this genus are variable and the relation of the described
forrns is by no means fixed. As usual I followv Mr. Grote's List, without,
howvever, intending to subscribe to the correctnless of the synonyrny.

Y. geddesi Neurn.
x883-Neumn., Papilio 111., 137, NèVmeo15ûiZa.
Habitat-N. W. Brit. Col.

NY modes/a Pack.
i864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 113, Platarctia.
i882-Grt., New List, 16, ïVemeoph/ilà.
Habitat-California.

Nj5pe/rosa Wlk.
î85 5 -Wýlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 626, Nemeopiziia.
1872-Pack., 4 th Rept. Peab. Ac. Sci., 85, Neiieophila.
18 7 4-Streck., Lep. Rhop., et Het., IL, 79, =,iltaizs.
1878-Streck., Pr. Day. Ac. Sci., IL., 272, Pi, IX., if. 2-4, =Plan-

taginis Linn.
I87 9 -Strk., Rept. Chief Eng., 1878-79, V., p. z859, latgi.
1882-.-Stretch, Papilio, 11., 92 (variations), .Aeieop/i/a.

var. cespitis Grt. & Rob.
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* 868-Grt. & Rob., Trans. Amn. EuIt. Soc., I., 337, Pi. VI., f. 4->
Nem eop hila.

i869 -Bdv., Lep. Cal. (Ann. Soc. Ent., Belg. XII.), 75, Ne;eOP hi/a.
1873-Grt. & Rob., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., IV., 248, -IVemeobil ia.
I879-Strk., Rept. Chief Eng., I878-79, V., i859, =varpanaginis.

var. cichorji Grt. & Rob.
î868-Grt. t&, Rob., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., L., 338, Pi. VI., f. 44

ATVeiieoph/i/a.
i869 -Bdv., Lep. Cal. (Anu. Soc. Ent., Belg., XII.), 75, JiVemneop hi/a.
I873 -Grt. & Rob., Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., IV., 428,JNenteopizila.

187 9 -Strk., Rept. Eng., i878-79, V., 1859, =var. plaiitagi.?is.
var. gooetrica Grt.

i865-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., IV., 318, pl. IL., f. i, Pupsyclia.
I872-Pack., 4th Peab. Rep., 86, =petr-osaz.
1875-Pack., Rept. Geol. Surv. for 1874, 559, Nemeop hi/a.
1878-Strk., Proc. Dav. Ac. Sci., I1., 272, Pl. IX,. f. a-, bi/aitaginis.
I 879-Strk., Rept. Chief Eng., 1878-79, V., 1859, P/alzagillis.
I8 7 9-%-±t., CAN. ENT., XI, 209, NemieopIia.

geovzetrcides G. & R.
î868-Grt. & Rob., List N. A. Lep., p. VIII., Eupsyc/ioma.

ab. hos.pita Schiff.
i878-Strk., Proc. Day. Ac. Sci., Il., 272, Nc;nmeoj5hi/a.
Habitat-Calif., Rocky Mts., Colo.

Avery variable species. Mr. Strecker mentions the early stages in
his paper in the Rept. Engrin, for 1878-79, and refers everything to
plantaginis. 1-10w far he is correct I will not venture to say at present;
but this rnuch I can say, I have neyer in ail the series seen by me found
anything wvhich wvas like the series of European specirnens. That al
these names refer to one variable species is flot, I think, disputed.

NV scudderi Pack.
i864-Pack., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., 111, 113, P/atarclia.
1872-Pack,., 4th Rept. Peab. Ac. Sci., 86, Nemeophila.
Habitat-Brit. Amer., Cali£.

NY se/wzeyyii Hy. Edw.
1885-Edw., CAN. ENT., XVII.ý 65, Nemneop hi/a.
Habitat-Ontario.
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Genus SEîIRIRCTIA Pack.

1864-Pack., Proc. Euit.,Soc., Phil., III., iig

1873 -Stretch, Zgy. & Bomb., 8r.
Antennme of ý short, withi joints mnarked but scarcely serrate, the sides

ciliated. Head moderate iu size, closely applied to the thorax, but flot
sunken. Tongue obsolete. Palpi short, third joint equal to the second
in length. flot much exceeding the first ; straigit The eyes are rather
large, but n ot prominent. Ocelli present. Vestiture long and hairy.
Legs short, fore-tibioe shorter armed wvith a long clawv at tip, middle and
posterior tibiSe nearly equal in length, each armed with a pair of short
terminal spurs only.

No maie has been under examination, and 1 cannot therefore speak of
the characters of that sex.

Primaries without accessory celi, seven to, ten on a stalk out of the
end of the subeostal at the sanie point wvith six ; ten from nearest to, base
of stalk to costa ; seven next to outer margin ; eight and nine forking close
to tip, the former to apex, the latter to costa; four and five together fromn
the end of median ; three from, median some little distance before the end.
Secondaries six and seven together from, end of subcostal ; four and five
together fromi end of median ; three some lîttle distance before the end
eiglit, as usual, from about the middle of subcostal.

These studies wvere ail made on a ?, S. ecizo.

S. c/jo Pack.
1[864-Pack., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., III., i2o, Seir-arc/ùzi.
1S7 2-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 82, Pi. 3, f. I, Seiiraretia.
1882-Belhr.,* Papilio Il., 187, biol. notes.
iHabitat-California.
Food plant-Apocyîzîem andi-osS'nifolizei.

S. echo Sm. & Abb.
17 9 7 -Srn. & Abb.*, Jus., Ga, 11., 135, pl. 63, Piaicena.
i8 6.-Hübn., Verzeichniss, 184, Estigmiene.
185 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 668, Spi/osonia.

i862-Morris, Synopsis, Suppit., 342, SPfiiosoma.
x864 -Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., III., i2o, Seirarctia.
i865 -Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep)., Het., XXXII., 352, Ilybhiitria.
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î889-~Slosson*, Ent. Amer., V., 153, larval habits.
i89o-~~Slossoni*, Ent. Amer., VI., 8, larval habits.
Habitat-Georgia, Florida, Dist. Col.
Food planfs-- Oak, Persiniron, Palmetto: omnivorous.

Seirarclia bol/ei- dotes flot belong, to this genus, and lias been referred
by its describer to Zialisidota alnbzçuea.

Genus Ec/.ypia Clem.

i86o-Clem., Proc. Ac. N. Sei., Phil., XII., 529.
E. bivittata Clem.

i86o-Clem., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 530, LetYb'5ia
igiýro.ffava Graef.
I887-Graef., Ent. Amer., 111., 41, SPbilOsOlia.
Habitat-Texas.

A poor specimen of this 5pecies is in the collection U. S. National
Muse-am, also froma Texas. I did flot recognize it as Clemeri's species
until I had identified it witli Mr. Graef's description. Mr. Ny. Edwards
subsequently called Mr. Graef's attention to the -probable synonymy, and
there remains no doubt that Clem-ens' species is again known in collections.
I have no notes on the genus, and believe it ivili eithier flot prove a good
one or some other must faîl in with it.

Genus PYRRHARCTIA Pack.

iî864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., III., i 2o.
Head small, somewvhat retracted. Tongue short and wveak. Palpi

very short, scarcely reachiiig the front. Antennee very short, simple iii
both sexes. Legs stout, moderately long ; spurs short, ýmiddle tibiS with
one, posterior wvith two pairs. Fore tibiSe without armature. Claws with
tips toothed.

In venation this species does not differ from Lejecarclia, which will be
fully described in this respect. The remarkable male characters of this
genus have been described and figured by me.
P. isabella Sm., Abb.

1797-Sm., Abb.*, Lep., Ga., IL, 13r, pl. 66, Plat/cen <,.

i8î 6-Nùbn., VerzeichIniss, 184, Estz,*,mnene.
183 3 -Harris, Cat., Ins., MKass., 591, Arctia.
I841-Harris*, Rept. Ins., Mass., 59, Ae-ctia.
I85 5-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Nlet., 111., 611, %lSo .
i86o-Clem., Proc. Ac. Nat Sci., Phil., XII., 531, .Spilosoma(.
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x862-~Harris*, Inj. Ins., Flint ed., 335, f. 170, Arc/la.
186-Mýorris, Synopsis Lep. Suppit., -4o, Arclia.
i862-Cern., App. to M'ýorris Syn., 352, S~iooa

i86--Sauind., Syn. Can. Arct., 16, Spilosoma.
1864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., Ill., 121, Pye-rfar-ctia.
iS69-Saunid.*, CAN. ENI1., 1., 26, .piZosoma.
187o-~Riley*<, Amn. Ent., 1., 48, Arc/la.
1871-~Riley*, Amn. lEnt., Il., x82, f. 112, Ai-clac.
1872-~Ri1ey*, 4th' RePt. Ins., Mo1., i 13, f. 65, Ar-c/la.
î873-Edw.*, PIroc. Cal. Ac. Sci., V., 187, a370, .Pyr/ia-c/ia.i
I87 6-Moeschl., Stett Ent. Zeit., 3-7, 297, Prhc/a
1878-Mann*, Esychie, IL., 270, S.tlosomaz.
i SSo-Riley<, Arn. lEnt., III., 13-3, f. 5 1, Ar-c/la (life hiist.>.
xSi-Riley*, Gen. Index to Mo. Relý., 55, Pyyr/arc/la.
i882-Coleman*, Papiliô, II., i8,.Prhc/a
188--Weed, Papilio: 111., 84, Prhr/a
î884-Beain*, CAN. ENT., XVI., 67, SPlOsOla.
i886-Snith, Ent. Amer., 11., 79, Prk /a
i888-Dinmock (A. K.)*, Psyche, IVT., 281, S!llosomai(.

Coleman, jourii. ]3ost. Zool. Soc., I., 28, Splosollia.
californica Pack.
1864-Pac'k., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 121, Pyrrzarc/la.
I872-Parck., 4 th Rept. Peab. Ac., 86, pr. syn.
î873 -Butler, Cistiila lEnt., Il., 39, pr. syn.
Habitat-United States and Canada.
Food plants- Omnivorous.

(To bc continucd.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

ERRATA TO THE REVISED CHECK LIST 0F N. AM. NOCTUIDtE.

.Dear Sir~: Aithoughi thie list 'vas nearly three rnonthis in press, frorn
end of December to beginning of March, and I hiad a large nuniber of
proofs, I find that three niistakes escaped correction wvhichi I desire to
note in this place :-NO. 2 11z, for Bczrv. read .Jar; NO. 359, for HJae-v.
read Hafar-.; No. 802, for Gr/. read )fr.Students using the list wil
please note these nccessary changes.

April, î89o. A. R. GRorK,3cnen, Gcriinanv.

.Nz-iiI2d May zndt.
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